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Frosts occurrcd on Monday miorning at scvcral places in Lower
Canada.

Thc crops arc noiv bcing cut at M'%innedosa, Man., and thcy are in
splendid condition. There is no damage b>' frost in that section.

There %vas a beavy frost at Quebec Monday night, and oats, potatoes,
and most o-her ve-etabies in the surrousiding country %vote badly damaged.
The mercury fell 4o degrecs iwithin 48 hours.

A man nained Bush, of the township of Hinchinbnok, lias becn nearly
gorcd ta deata by a bulL The animal had becn chained, and got loose,
and whiic trying to get lism sccure lie turned on Bush and gorcd him.
]3ush's back and.head %vero badiy injurcd.

A terrible accident happcnced at Hamilton iast %rck at the new purify.
ing bouse now being crectcd at the city gas works. A carpentcr namned Wrn.
Fogtvcll was assisting in tzking down a scaffoid on the south side of the
building when it suddcnly gave way and prccipitatcd bim te the ground, a
distance of 20 fect, breaking bis neck. Deatb was instantaneous. Deceased
was about 44 years of age, and Icaves a wife and six children.

About one o'ciocl. Sunday morning a tremendous ire broke out at the
miii owned by M.%cBurney & Co-, W'-est Gravenhurst. The ire originated
ira the lumber y-ard and soon sprcad to the miii, which was completeiy, de.
stroyed. Lfss on luinher, about $3o,ooo, miii and machiner>', $2o,ooo;
insured for about $35,ooo. The rire is supposed to have becn set by
tramps.

A terrible double tragcdy occurred MIonday morning in the public
school at \Iarkdale, South Grey. During the cleven o'clock recess Mr.
Norris, the head-master, made a proposai of marriage to M Niss Ford, the
second teacher, and on reccivin. a refusai, shot bier tbrc times, infiicting
wounds fromn which she now lies in a cnitical condition. He thcn shot
himself, dying within an hour.

Another incendiary rire was placed in the hardware store of R. Kingan,
corner of Hunter aud Chambers strects, Peterboro', con Monday morning.
The firc progrcssed so Car that before tlle Cremen could check the ilamecs
the hardware store was desiroyed, Griflin's shoe shop and factory adjoining
was badly gutted, as wclI as Harris' pawnshop next Griffin's. This is tle third
incendiary autempt within a fortnight within '00 feet of the corner wherc
ihis ire originatcd.

A few minutes before eleven Tucsday rorning as the St. Louis express,
-which leaves Toronto nt ten miýnutes past seven over the Credit Vralley

roa, ws pssig apublic crossing about two mi'zs and a haif west of In-
0-crsoll, the en,-inecr espicd close abcadl of hisn a littIe girl about three years
aid sitting on the rrack with a dog. The engine was going at full specd
and theugh the airbrakes werc az once appicd it was too late, and the
tthole train passed orcr the uinforitinate chiid.

A terrible calanlity took place in Port Hope on Sunday.tfternoon, in
the burnin4 ta dcaîh of ibe infant soi. cf «.\r. Joseph Cooper, and tbe to-
tal destruction cf bis rcsidencc and ils contcnts. It is suiposed that the eld.
est cbiid cf the thrce lcfz in the bouse, the test cf tbe fâmily hein,- for thc
tinte absent, set thc place ablaze through plaving witb matches.

Afatail accident occurrod on the Great Wecstern Division at M.\ount
Brydges, Saturday, resulting in thc inszantaneaus deatb of Henry Uenion,
and thc scrious inju-.y cf bis sister, botb residents of that localitv. Train
No. 6 express, dueat M.\ount Brydgc at 10.47, lrrivcd at iz.z. Henry
Uenon and bis sister Ma-.rthy, wcre crossing the track, w-ben the horse bc.

camne unmanageable, and, dashing on the track, the buggy was siruck by
the enine of the exp.ress.

UNITED STÂTES

Therc are three cases of leprosy at Granite, Minn.
1: is stated that :5,ooo Italians have re:urned to their native land front

4*Ncw York, the liast montb. Lack of work and bad tTreatrr.en* arc said ta
bc the causes of thecexodus.

A severe frost occurred Sunday night nt Troy, NXV., cern and buck-
whcat ims danmaged. Despatches frein tuTious parts cf New Hampshire,
Verrmont and Connecticut, also report beav.y frosts Sunday niglit, the cropls
bcir.g damaged in many places.

Dr. John C. %Waters died an S1urday at St. \inccnt7s hospital, Indiana.
polis. lie was chic( cf tht Frrian organization, lîaving succccdcd James
Step)hens as bcad centre.

"Ile bicaviesî Main of the scason fcil at Bismarck, D:koit, last wcck.
Reports froin the W'est show niucb diare Ai Blaceld the crops vrcrc
cntircly desiroycd b>y bail. At lÀttlt MXissouri, it is rcp)ortcd thita elcvcn
miles of raiiroad wcre washcd out. Hiarvesting at Bismarck is ncarly fin.
isbcd, and ictre wiii bc but Uiile damagc.

The People's flank at St. Paul bas been robbcd of $ 1,000. he bank
officiais are confident the criminal is Edward M4ason, aged 16, and bock.
keeper in the banik who has been missing since the robbcry.

A train stopped at Dravbridge, on the Pensacola and Atlantic Raiiway
finding no signais to go alicad. The conductor wcnt forward and found
the watchmlan rnurdered with' 23 bails in bis body, which was laid on the
track.

Dimage by Friday's storm at Greenifieid, Mass., is much greater then
supposed. The New London Northern R.R. was damaged $6o,ooo. Ai
crops are damaged, acres of them utteriy ruined. Corn lies flat in ail di-
rections. 'Mountain roads are impassahie. Three ycung boys from Eng.
land students at the Mà%oody school at Gi, wcre drowncd last evening while
bithing.

Harman City, Michigan, on the shore of Saginaw hay, vwas teîaily des.
troyed by forest ires on Sunday, only tuwo buildings in the place escaping.
The progress of the 1lames in other portions of the Suite bas been stopped
by beavy tains.

A report has just been received at Boston, Crom Cottage City, saying
thattheU.S.stemer allpoosa coliided wýith a coal steamer off Mtartba's

V%-iney-ard and immcdiatciy sank. She was a Courth rate paddie steamer of
65o tons, carried two howitzers, and was used as a dispatch vessel. She
had a crew of i6o officers and men.

Cubans collected in largt numbers iast week at Key West, e.'pecting the
an aval cf Gencrals Gomez and Macoe. It is supposed their mission is to
fCei the pulse cf the Cubans preparatory to organizing a grand expedition to
free Cuba. Don Carlos Triste was the only person that arrived. Gomnez
is st in N'ew Orleans. He 15 cxpcîed in about ten days Tht ruovement
contcmplatcd by tbose officers, if perfcctcd, wiIi be a respectable attempt
for liberty b>- the Cubans.

BYIMES AND 11OEEIGN.

Henry George flohn, author and publisher, is dcad.
Lord Odo Russell, British Ambassador at Berlin, is dead.
Seven thousand troops wili leave England this week for the Soudan.
Gencral W'olseley procceds t0 E gypt immediately ta assumne cornmand.
The Blritish Government bas decided to employ Canadian boatmen 10

navagate tbe vessels carrying the Gordon relief expedition through the Nile
ripids. Six hundred men are te bc engaged in Ottawa for tbe purpose,
and they are expected te bc rcady te leave Quebec by tht z3 th prox.

Salvation Army riots occurred last week at WVorthing. The Riot Act
was read and the dragoons disperscd the assaiiants of the army.

Great excitement was caused in London 'ruesday by a ru:nor that
gaincd currcncy that the Qucen was dead. Investigation, bowcver, sbowed
that the report was a cruel and scnsclcss hoax.

Mr. Henry M. Stanley bas -been received witb great hospitality during bis
prescrnt visit to the Loudcn City.

The electricians on board thc steamer.Faraday complcîed, on Mon-
day, the laying of the dcep sea section cf the second Mackay.
Blennett cable, and buoycd the Sui The steamer is now relurning t0
to London, -wbcrc the Anicrican end cf the second cable will bc put on
board.

Choicra is decrea;inr, in Mars-ýeilies and Toulon, but increasing in the
provinces. At Clermont the priest officiating at the aitar was seized with
choiera and died on the spot

Choiera is increasing in Corsic:i Four deaths occurred near Agaccio.
Sevcral persons have bcen ncarly killed from over-Cumigation ai the Italian
frondier.

Notwithstanding the bonibardment of the Arsenal at Fao Chow no
official declaration cf war bas yet been issueti b>- cuber France or China.

The natives cf the Zamibeze country have rcvolted and killed or
wounded thec ntire Portuguesc forces. Reinforcements have been asked
for. Mr. 'Neiii, the B3ritish vic-onsul there, is znissing.

flic King cf âshantce rccntly dicd, and tbrec bundred subjects wcrc
kilied at thc funcral in bis honor. A ncw king bas bcen appoinced, and
the Ashantec claiefs have askcd that the country bc anncxed to the English
possessions because cf bis notorious crulties.

Z;iîIts anb Skc1chcz.

A THRILLING SCENE

A few years ago 1 wis in company with a gentleman wbo just returned
from UIc cii.v cf L-~, in Ncw England. He said hc put Ill at the
hotel,a.nd for a tinic took bis sont in the bar reont.

The door opencd suddenly, tnd awom2n stcpped in. Sit as îheycry-
picture cf agony; ber hair disbcvclicd, ber dress negligent, ber cyc un.


